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YOIe xxxvri-
oreasion. It was a perilous momrat. 
But Dreyfus won the battle over hie 
passions, and when Roget'i voice wae at 
length heard again everyone knew the 
danger was past, and a deep drawn sigh 
oi relief came from the audience.

Tbe court then adjourned.
When the prisoner passed out In front 

of the seats assigned to tbe represents» 
lives of the prees, his face waa pale but 
animated. He seemed to be in a state 
of great ner voue exiltement and in St 
furious temper.

Paris, Aug. 16—This evening it up* 
pears as if the efforts of M. Laeos to ar
range for the capitulation of M. Guerin 
are likely (o be bnltleei, owing to ex- 
oesslve demande of tbe beleaguered, whn 
insists upon Ihe right to leave hie tartrera 
and proceed at leisure to the paiera off 
justice, where he will surrender him-
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SHOOTING IT SUSSEX.

OVER DREYFUS CON 
TENUES.

Instead of Direct Testimony There 

Is More Hearsay, More Smiles, 

More Frowns and Tears, Black 

Looks, Orations by Witnesses, 

Tremulous Voices.

self.
After ro hour’s consultation with him 

M. Laeoe said tonUthl: “It 1; eUovra. 
These men ere so impressed with toe 
idea of death that it la Impossible to de 
anything sith them.”

Efforts will now be made to have their 
Socialist colleagues end the leader» os 
the anti-Semite league call upon M. 
Guerin and hie comiadee and endeavor 
to periuade them to amender.

Paris, Aug. 17—A special edition e i 
the Figaro just leaned, exposes another 
alleged forgery in the Dreyfus matter, 
by publishing the following telegram 
from Emi:—

“The letter of November 20, 1887, at
tributed to me, and reproduced in the 
Figaro of Aug. 16,1899, il a forgery.

“(Signed) EcHNirosn.”
The foregoing refera to a letter alleged 

to have been written by the Austrian 
military attache at Berlin, declari 
Dreyina had relatione with Germany 
It wae mentioned in the testimony of 
Generale Mercier and Roget.

The publication by the Figaro of toe 
Schneider telegram caused a great sen
sation here, and tonight the general Im
pression is that Schneider’* dies vows 1 » 
ie* de.lt a severe blow to toe proa ora
tion, killing the only point in G antra 
Mercier’a evidence which wae dragero* 
to Dreyfus.

It ie expected that the mett-r will be 
brought up in court tomorrow by Mslnw 
Demange, who has a splendid oppor
tunity to drive a nail into the coffin el 
the prosecution.

Rihne8, Aug. 17—Mettle Labor! w* 
able to leave hie bed tor three honre to
day and even to walk thrice ecroae hie 
room. Tonight the doctors think be 
will be abti to be present at next
day’» session, ,__

Mme. Labor! has received a number 
of menacing letters. One thet came to
day said the writer wee sorry the wonld- 
be assassin had not only not killed le» 
bori, but hie wife end children.

London, Aug. 18—The despatch to toe 
Morning Poet from Rennes Indicate» tbe 
activity of the censorship there. Genete 
Mercier’a Insulting references :o Emperor 
William and certain allaitons to tbe 
secret dossier were suppressed.

The correspondra® toe Lon 
morning newspapers are, however , 
unanimous in tho opinion that the elds 
bee finally turned in favor of Drey ft*. 
The evidence yesterday (Thursday), 
ao favorable to him that even soma e 
the enti-Dreyfositee would fain admit 
that the acalea have faUen from their
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Madame Henry’s dramatic character

ization of M. Bertului, “Judas.” failed O f 
the intended effect, beeauae he imme
diately handed Col. Jonauat, preiident 
ol the eourtmertlal, an anonymous letter 
which he bed received, proving the 
whole scene prearranged. , ^

All the correspondents remarked the 
gretelcl demeanor of Dreyioe on hear
ing, for the first timy, witnesrra ln he 
favor.

The correspondent of the Deity 
Chronicle predicts that Drey foe will be 
re-condemned rad that sentence will be 
immediately commuted, through fear off 
excitement end uprising incidental upee 
an acquittal. He believes thet the lato 
tude allowed the gener.lt in coart pointe 
to enbmeeelon to what In France la * 
.acted image “Reasons oi state.”

The correspondent of the Times ee; 
mente upon the ehange that rame 
over the aspect ol affaire wham 
Maître Demange began tentatively 
to croea examine toe witnesses , 
hie queetiona leaving General Roge 1 
ntteily dleeconcerled. He reman» 
too, upon the fact 'hat Colonel 
Jonanet failed to confront Riget with 
Bertnlna. whose evidence thereiore baft ; 
ite fo.l effect.___________

The Death Roll at Fredericton.

i'-

1

Friderictdn, Ang. 17—The corpora
tion drive ie now st Mactnaqnec Island, 
end will likely reach the boom limita to
morrow.

George E. Hayes, a well known young 
men,died at St. Marys this morning^ged 
24 years. „ *

Mrs. Fannie McSorley widow of Mr. 
Thomae McSorley, died at Gibson this 
morning of p.ralyete, aged 64 years 

Mre. Carvell, wile of R. R. Carvel I, 
died suddenly at her home G jorge street, 
tadar. She retired in her oeaal health 
last ‘evening and was etricken with 
paralysie during the nicht Measra. W. 
8. and Fred Carvell of thli city, are 
step-Bone.

.

Priest Presented with a Horse.
.85774th Balt.......

SWftSfe ■-.a Mbmramc ok, Any. 12.—The aehool 
here will open on Monday, toe 14th. 
Mies Doherty wLl resume duties here fa 
the term.

Mr. Anbry Landry, who has been at
tending Harvard university lor the peak 
few years, has met with great eno 
there. Oat of the six final examinai; I 
at the end of this term, he received to a 
marks for the whole iix.

Rev. Father Roy, superior ol toe col
lege and the perish priest, was presented 
with a handsome horse and harness torn 
other day by toe people ol the parish, m 
s token oi aeteem and good will.
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HOFFMAN’S HE AD AO HH POWDBBSL 

10 cents and 25 oents at all drugglgta.
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